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CALL FOR PAPER: THE 3RD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
APPLIED SCIENCE AND HEALTH
THE 3RD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON APPLIED SCIENCE AND HEALTH
02 August 2018, Faculty of Graduate Studies, Mahidol University, Thailand.
CALL FOR PAPER
Due date of Full Paper Submission: 17 June 2018
Following the success of the first and second conference, on behalf of team in Yayasan Aliansi
Cendekiawan Indonesia Thailand, internationally known as Indonesian Scholars’ Alliance (INSCHOOL),
we cordially invite your participation to share expertise, experiences and views at the 3rd International
Conference on Applied Science and Health (ICASH), on Faculty of Graduate Studies, Mahidol
University, 02 August 2018.
Addressing global health challenges: policy, research and practices as the themes, the 3rd ICASH raises
the efforts to develop health and well-being for better society such as factors of illness, epidemiology,
health promotion, health policy, nutrition, environmental health and safety, nursing and midwifery, and
other sciences related to health development.
The 3rd International Conference on Applied Health and Science (ICASH) wishes to serve as a medium to
share knowledge and experience among scholars, health practitioners and scientist in order to gain
better understanding of the most crucial issues in Asia-Pacific region yet to provide evidence-based
studies to direct the government and policymakers in designing strategic planning and health programs
for the future growth and development of the regions.
Through this conference, experts, practitioners, professionals, and students working in Asian countries
may share their works in the field of applied science and health as original research findings, best
practices, review articles, and photo essays. We do believe, the success of this event will benefit the
mankind, especially the governments and policymakers in designing strategic planning for the future
growth and development of Asian countries, as well as for the scientists, scholars, professionals, and
practitioners in order to keep updated with the latest issues of applied science and health.
PROGRAMS
The ICASH will be a one-day conference program, covers plenary and panel sessions. Plenary program
will present the invited keynote speech related to future strategic planning and health programs. On the
panel section, participants can select the topics based on their preference on the three sub-themes.
Registering as a presenter, the participants can present their original research findings and best
practices either in oral or poster sessions, while review article can be included only in an oral session.
Authors who decide to participate in Poster session are required to only send the ABSTRACT. Last, at the
end of the day, a networking dinner will be arranged to facilitate the participants for network expansion
and cultural exchange. Best oral and poster presenters will be given a certificate at the closing
ceremony.
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TOPICS
Authors are invited to submit papers reporting results addressing issues on applied science and public
health. Topics of interests for submission include, but are not limited to:




Public Health (epidemiology, health promotion, health policy, nutrition, environmental health,
and safety)
Nursing and Midwifery
Applied science related to health development

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
For the 3rd ICASH, we confirmed three experts will deliver their keynote speeches in responding our
main theme this year, “Addressing global health challenges: policy, research, and practices”
1) Prof. Andrew J. Macnab
Departments of Pediatrics and Urologic Sciences, Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia
“Global Health: Challenges and opportunities for translating policy into practice”

2) Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mathuros Tipayamongkholgul
Deputy Dean, Faculty of Public Health, Mahidol University Thailand
“Epidemiology for health policy”

3) Dr. Adang Bachtiar, MPH, D.Sc.
Director, Center for Health Administration and Policy Studies (CHAMPS), Universitas Indonesia.
Chairman, Advisory Board of Indonesian Public Health Association (IPHA)
“Current state of the art health policy in Indonesia”

WHAT’S NEW
At the 3rd ICASH, we open PHOTO ESSAY to be presented only in a poster session. PHOTO ESSAY mostly
comprises of 10-15 high-resolution photographs with 100-500 words of text on a topic that relates to
health and well-being. The photographs can broadly describe the extension of political, social, and
environmental determinants of health. No abstract is required for PHOTO ESSAY, thus, if abstract of all
submitted papers will be published in the abstract book, articles submitted as PHOTO ESSAY will be
excluded from the book. As the privilege, the selected PHOTO ESSAY will be published in Global Health
Management Journal. There are no article processing charges, submissions fees, or any other costs
required to submit articles to this journal.
SATUAN KREDIT PROFESI
We greatly announce that the 3rd International Conference on Applied Science and Health has been
recognized as a certified scientific event by Ikatan Ahli Kesehatan Masyarakat Indonesia (IAKMI) or
internationally known as the Indonesian Public Health Association (IPHA):
* Attendance Non Presenter (3 SKP)
* Presenter at Oral Session (5 SKP)
* Presenter at Poster Session (3 SKP)
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PUBLICATIONS
Online Proceeding
All submitted papers presented at the oral session will be published online in Proceedings of the
International Conference on Applied Science and Health(ISSN 2579-4434),
indexed by Google Scholar and WorldCat.

Open-Access Journal
Selected papers will be encouraged to be submitted to GLOBAL HEALTH MANAGEMENT JOURNAL
(GHMJ) (ISSN 2580-9296 ONLINE) an open-access, triannual, peer-reviewed, online journal with a strong
emphasis on health and applied science in health. Never forget to mention, we send privilege to authors
who present their PHOTO ESSAY in the poster session, the essay will be published in this journal. There
are no article processing charges, submissions fees, or any other costs required to submit articles to this
journal.

COPYRIGHT TRANSFER AGREEMENT FORM
We take seriously the value of intellectual property and the caution of copyright. Thus, to enable us to
disseminate the submitted work to the fullest extent, authors are required to sign Copyright Transfer
Agreement Form. By signing this Copyright Transfer Agreement Form, the contributors (authors)
warrant that the entire work submitted for participation in the 3rd International Conference on Applied
Science and Health (ICASH3) is original. To proceed the reports to our Publication, the articles should
have never been published before or under consideration for publication in any other journals.
Here’s the link to download Copyright Transfer Agreement Form.
Moreover, for authors who wish participation without publications should notify the committee
immediately after manuscript acceptance. The request can be sent to ICASH@inschool.id and
info@inschool.id with email subject “Participation without publications” following with your Submission
Number which sent to your registered email after submission at the online system.
PARTNERS
This year, we are welcoming delegations and representatives from at least the four co-hosts from
Indonesia and Thailand: (1) Faculty of Public Health, Mahidol University; (2) Faculty of Public Health,
Universitas Indonesia; (3) Universitas Sari Mutiara Indonesia; and (4) Ikatan Ahli Kesehatan Masyarakat
Indonesia (IAKMI). It is our pleasure to having Indonesian Student Association (PERMITHA) simpul Salaya
as co-organizer for the ICASH3.
Details for Manuscript Preparations and Submission: http://icash.inschool.id/

